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SUMMARY 
During the 1950 and 1951 growing seasons 
a survey was made to d e t e r m i n e the extent of 
i r r i ga t ion p rac t i ced in I l l inois and the re la t ion 
of i r r iga t ion wate r demands to exist ing m u n i c i -
pal and indus t r ia l wa te r needs . 
F ie ld inspect ion located 164 p laces where 
i r r iga t ion wa te r i s pumped. F u r t h e r in fo rma-
tion indicated that t he r e a r e approx imate ly 40 
a d d i t i o n a l i r r i ga t i on s y s t e m s i n opera t ion a t 
var ious t imes throughout the s t a t e . The 164 
s y s t e m s have a total pumping capaci ty of over 
25, 000 g a l l o n s per minu te . For ty- f ive p e r -
cent of the pumpage is f rom groundwater s o u r c e s 
and fifty-five pe rcen t f rom r i v e r s , di tches , lakes 
and ponds . 
The a r e a of the s ta te rece iv ing i r r i ga t i on 
is e s t ima ted at 9000 a c r e s devoted to five p r i n -
cipal c rops : t ruck , f lowers , p a s t u r e , f o r e s t r y 
and corn . T h i s r e p r e s e n t s an inves tment o f 
over $500, 000 in i r r i ga t ion equipment . F o r t y -
five pe rcen t of this a c r e a g e is located in e a s t e r n 
Cook and e a s t e r n Kankakee Counties and is d e -
voted to t ruck and gladioli c r o p s . Near ly a l l 
the s y s t e m s a r e composed of s p r i n k l e r s and a lu -
minum pipe. U s e r s a r e exper iment ing with 
sp r ink le r d i scha rge for specific c rops and b e t -
ter ways of moving p ipe . The number of i r r i -
gation s y s t e m s i n t h e s t a t e i s s t eadily 
inc reas ing . 
This r e p o r t has not included data on design 
or ag r i cu l t u r a l a spec t s of i r r i ga t i on since these 
a r e a l r e a d y covered in the l i t e r a t u r e . A f e w 
a r t i c l e s on these subjects a r e l i s ted under Ref-
e r e n c e s . 
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INTRODUCTION 
The land that is a r t i f ica l ly wa te red in I l l i -
nois is probably not m o r e than five pe r cent of 
the ac r eage rece iv ing s u p p l e m e n t a l i r r iga t ion 
in the midwes t ; which, in turn , is a s m a l l a r e a 
when compared to the i r r i g a t e d land in the west-
e r n s t a t e s . C l imat ic laws govern this d i s t r i -
bution; w h e r e a s a l a rge percen tage of i r r i g a t e d 
land in the w e s t e r n s t a t e s would be b a r r e n with-
out efficiently ope ra t ed i r r i ga t ion p r o j e c t s , m o s t 
of the land in the c e n t r a l s t a t e s has had a good 
r e c o r d of product iv i ty . Thus i r r i ga t i on has not 
been a neces s i t y in I l l inois . 
Use of i r r i g a t i o n s y s t e m s in Il l inois has ' 
been l imited to f a r m e r s who have seen that sup-
p lementa l m o i s t u r e would m a t e r i a l l y i n c r e a s e 
the cash r e t u r n f rom the i r land. They look upon 
i r r i g a t i o n s y s t e m s a s i n s t r u m e n t s for i n c r e a s -
ing yields r a t h e r than ensur ing them. Obviously 
a f a r m e r growing hybrid seed corn at $7 to $12 
pex bushe l can afford to inves t s e v e r a l thousand 
do l l a r s pe r field in a m o d e r n spr inkl ing s y s t e m . 
With c a r e he m a y double his yield a-nd pay off* 
his inves tment in one or two n o r m a l y e a r s . But 
the average I l l inois co rn g rower would probably 
r e t i r e his inves tment only through the i n c r e a s e d 
yield during extended pe r iods of d rou th . 
Truck f a r m e r s show a g rea t apprec ia t ion 
for supplementa l i r r i ga t ion . Cr i t i ca l def ic ien-
c ies in ra infa l l can a r i s e at any t ime during the 
growing season , and the appl icat ion of one-half 
inch of m o i s t u r e at a c r i t i c a l point during the 
growing season may fo res t a l l a complete c rop 
l o s s . 
One group of gladiol i g r o w e r s in Kankakee 
County has used i r r i ga t i on equipment for over 
25 y e a r s . These g r o w e r s were convinced that 
supplementa l i r r i g a t i o n i s a n absolute n e c e s -
s i ty , because the m a i n c rop , gladiol i , and s e c -
ondary c r o p s , r e q u i r e m o r e m o i s t u r e than i s 
no rma l ly avai lable f rom prec ip i ta t ion d u r i n g 
the growing s e a s o n . 
F I G U R E 1 . L O C A T I O N O F IRRIGATION SYSTEMS I N 
ILLINOIS. 
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EXTENT OF IRRIGATION 
Irrigation has been practiced in Illinois in 
certain areas for 25 years or more. Some of 
the gladioli growers in Kankakee County have 
been s u p p l e m e n t i n g natural rainfall with well 
water since 1926. The University of I l l i n o i s 
and many nurseries have operated experimen-
tal plots and areas devoted to irrigation of small 
t rees . Golf courses have equipment for water -
ing g r e e n s and fairways, and many factories 
and residences r e g u l a r l y water their lawns. 
Since this study was initiated fo r t h e purpose 
of determing the a m o u n t of c r o p irr igation 
c a r r i e d on in I l l inois , fringe agricultural 
activities are omitted. 
A survey of Illinois irrigation systems was 
started in the summer of 1950. Data on instal-
lations were obtained from irrigation equipment 
companies, farmers , farm advisers and other 
interested persons. From this information and 
field inspections made in the summer of 1951, 
164 systems were located in the state. Forty 
additional systems are reported to be operated 
occasionally but no data on them have been ob-
tained. 
It is estimated that a total of 9000 acres is 
irrigated in Illinois. The 164 systems have an 
installed pumping capacity of over 25,000 gallons 
per minute. Fifty-five percent of the pumpage 
is from r ivers , ditches, l a k e s or ponds and 
forty-five percent is from wells. 
Figure 1 shows the locations of irrigation 
systems in Illinois. The greatest concentration 
appears to be in an area of three square miles 
north of St. Anne, Kankakee c o u n t y , and in 
eastern Cook County north and east of Chicago 
Heights. Over 4000 acres receive irrigation in 
these two areas . In addition, about forty sepa-
rate systems are located in Cook, DuPage and 
Will Counties. Most of these are near Joliet 
or north of Des Plaines. 
A few s y s t e m s are installed in Lake and 
McHenry Counties, a n d o n e new system has 
been operated in Winnebago County. A farmer 
in Boone County was reported to have irrigated 
potatoes for two growing seasons prior to 1940 
but no record of later irrigation at this loca -
tion is available. 
There are at least ten systems in the vi-
cinity of S t e r l i n g and Rock Falls, and six in 
Rock Island County. 
Twenty systems are scattered through ten 
Central Illinois Counties a n d a few are found 
near the Wabash River in Crawford and Lawrence 
Counties. One grower in McLean County i r r i -
gated over 200acres of tomatoes for three suc-
cessive growing seasons but discontinued i r r i -
g a t i o n in 1950 and moved h i s equipment to 
Georgia. 
Four systems were located in the American 
Bottoms area in Madison and St. Clair Counties. 
One near McDaniel Lake was operated for sev-
era l years prior to 1947 when the owner died. 
Another located on an island in Horseshoe Lake 
has not been used for several years . Two other 
systems are owned by horse-radish growers but 
they are seldom used. 
There are isolated systems located in seven 
southern Illinois counties. One of these is loca-
ted in Pope County and is operated by the Uni-
versity of Illinois Dixon Springs E x p e r i m e n t 
Station. 
Figure 2 indicates the distribution of i r r i -
gation systems by crops in Illinois. Approxi-
mately 48 percent water truck crops and 36 per-
cent i r r i g a t e the gladioli fields in Kankakee 
County. Ten percent irrigate pasture, mostly 
in northern Illinois and 3 percent water hybrid 
corn fields in Central Illinois. Another 3 per -
cent of the systems i r r i g a t e nursery stock. 
Some of the specific truck crops being irrigated 
in the State are: mint, tomatoes, p o t a t o e s , 
s trawberries, melons and onions. A few or-
chards also use irrigation systems. 
FIGURE 2. DISTRIBUTION OF IRRIGATION SYSTEMS BY 
CROPS. 
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NEED FOR IRRIGATION EQUIPMENT 
Although i r r iga t ion is a r e l a t ive ly new agr i -
cu l tu ra l p rac t i ce in I l l inois , it is filling a defi-
nite need for many farming groups. The gladioli 
g r o w e r s in Kankakee County would not be with-
out their s y s t e m s . Those few g r o w e r s in the 
a r e a who depend en t i re ly upon na tu ra l p r e c i p i -
tation for a good crop a r e cons ide red lucky by 
some of the i r be t t e r - equ ipped nei ghbors when 
the i r c rops compare with the i r r i g a t e d f lowers . 
T h e s a n d y loam soil cover ing the a r e a , i s a 
ma jo r factor here in necess i ta t ing supplementa l 
spr inkl ing; but these g r o w e r s feel they cannot 
take a chance on lack of na tu ra l m o i s t u r e d u r -
ing the growing season and therefore value their 
i r r iga t ion equipment highly. 
Cer ta in n u r s e r i e s could not s t a r t some of 
their seedl ings without addit ional p rec ip i ta t ion 
provided by overhead spr inkl ing s y s t e m s . Some 
of these sy s t ems a r e ins ta l led pe rmanen t ly as 
an inherent pa r t of the n u r s e r y . At the Mason 
State Tree N u r s e r y 45 of the 80 a c r e s in the 
n u r s e r y a r e watered by a pe rmanen t ly ins ta l led 
i r r iga t ion s y s t e m . 
Onion and potato g r o w e r s in southeas t Cook 
County have invested heavi ly in sp r ink l e r i r r i -
gation s y s t e m s . The amount of wa te r avai lable 
for i r r i g a t i o n during a dry spel l in this a r e a is 
not sufficient to m e e t the demand when a l l i r r i -
gation pumps in the a r e a a r e opera ted . In 1948 
there were water s h o r t a g e s in two dra inag e 
d i t c h e s se rv ing s e v e r a l i r r i ga t i on s y s t e m s i n 
this a r e a during a d ry per iod in the ea r ly g row-
ing season. For tuna te ly these def ic iencies were 
l a rge ly offset by a b o v e - n o r m a l p r e c i p i t a tion 
during the late spr ing and s u m m e r and no a p -
p rec iab le deficiency in ra infa l l has o c c u r r e d in 
this a r e a since that t ime . There will be s t rong 
competi t ion for the water avai lable when the next 
drouth makes itself felt. 
T r u c k f a r m e r s in the Ster l ing region gener-
ally r a t e the value of their spr inkl ing s y s t e m s 
highly, as do isolated vegetable and fruit g row-
e r s s c a t t e r e d throughout the s tage . 
FIGURE 3. IRRIGATING STRAWBERRY P L A N T S , SANGA-
MON COUNTY, ILLINOIS. 
FIGURE 4. FIVE ACRE PASTURE IRRIGATION F I E L D AT 
UNIVERSITY OF ILLINOIS DIXON SPRINGS E X P E R I M E N -
TAL STATION. 
Two promis ing c rops to i r r i g a t e a r e p a s -
t u r e s and hybrid corn . The Univers i ty of I l l i -
nois has i r r i ga t ed a f ive-acre pa s tu r e plot at the 
Dixon Springs Exper imen t Station in southern 
I l l inois for over three y e a r s . An adjoining f ive-
a c r e pa s tu r e plot is used for cont ro l . I r r i g a -
tion, i n combination w i t h f e r t i l i z e r , i s being 
tes ted to p reven t pe rmanen t wilting of g r a s s a n d 
allow m o r e l ivestock t o u s e p a s t u r a g e during 
s u m m e r d roughts . 
A hybrid seed corn p roduce r at El P a s o , 
I l l inois has used i r r i ga t ion to i n c r e a s e yield of 
his corn and a l so to foster the growth of alfalfa 
between the corn rows . One impor tan t ind i rec t 
advantage due to i r r iga t ion has been the w a t e r i n g 
of alfalfa d i r e c t l y after seeding. During t h e 
spr ing of 1950 the alfalfa planted in one 160-acre 
field was brought through a 3-week d ry spel l by 
constant i r r iga t ion . When the d ry spe l l was fol-
lowed by excess ive prec ip i ta t ion , the sur round-
ing fields were badly e roded , w h e r e a s the i r r i -
gated field had a cover of alfalfa which r e s i s t e d 
e ros ion and profited from the r a i n s . 
FIGURE 5 . P O R T A B L E ENGINE-DRIVEN IRRIGATION 
P U M P , McLEAN COUNTY, ILLINOIS. 
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SOURCES OF IRRIGATION WATER 
Supplying water for i r r iga t ion s y s t e m s in 
I l l inois p r e s e n t s v a r i e d p r o b l e m s . Over 40 per 
cent of the sy s t ems a r e located in two a r e a s of 
the no r theas t pa r t of the s t a t e . Approximate ly 
50flower g rowers and t ruck f a r m e r s in e a s t e r n 
Kankakee County obtain groundwater from rock 
wel l s . The average well is 100to 150feet deep, 
6 inches in d i ame te r and the pumping level of 
the wa te r is within 25 feet of the ground surface. 
There a r e over 30 i r r iga t ion s y s t e m s in the 
a r e a ea s t and north of Chicago Heights . They 
depend upon dra inage di tches and ponds for their 
water supply. During per iods of drouth , pumps 
for two or th ree of the s y s t e m s can a lmos t d ra in 
two of the di tches running through the a r e a with-
out satisfying the demand. 
Approximate ly 20 s y s t e m s a r e opera ted in 
other o u t l y i n g s e c tions o f the Chicago a r e a . 
These depend upon w e l l s , ponds and d i tches for 
the i r wa te r . The s y s t e m s opera ted in Lake and 
McHenry Counties in nor theas t I l l inois , with one 
notable exception, use surface wa te r . The ex -
ception is the C. J . P a p a s farm in McHenry 
County where a g r ave l well 75 feet deep is re -
por ted to provide up to 1,000 gallons per m i n u t e . 
The non-pumping water level at this point is 20 
feet below the ground sur face . 
The i r r iga t ion s y s t e m s in the Rock River 
val ley near Sterling , obtain water from sand 
points . Lit t le water is taken d i r ec t l y from the 
r i ve r for i r r iga t ion . In the R o c k Island a r e a 
three vegetable g r o w e r s use city wa te r while a 
fourth uses a pond as a source of w a t e r . 
The remaining s y s t e m s s c a t t e r e d through-
out the state use whatever supply is avai lable . 
At She rman , Sangamon County, C. B. Mayfield 
uses a s e r i e s of ponds , two of which canbe kept 
full by pumping from the Sangamon River . Six 
mi l e s west a t t h e Jef fer ies O r c h a r d s , a pond 
was cons t ruc ted as an i r r iga t ion supply for wa-
ter ing s t r a w b e r r i e s . At the farm of the Lincoln 
State School a n d Colony, Logan County, f i v e 
a c r e s of co rn a r e i r r i g a t e d by using the City 
of Lincoln water supply, which a l so s e r v e s the 
inst i tut ion. 
A groundwater development for i r r iga t ion 
in I l l inois is taking place near El P a s o where 
L e s t e r P f i s t e r h a s t w o la rge a r e a s o f hybrid 
seed corn under cult ivation. One 160-acref ie Id 
south of town has a well cent ra l ly located with 
pump and d i e se l eng ine instal led in a f rame build-
ing. P r i o r to dr i l l ing the wel l s , five tes t ho les , 
each 120 feet deep, were bored to obtain infor-
mat ion on c h a r a c t e r a n d extent of t h e water -
bea r ing formation. The cost of t es t boring was 
£1170. The w e 1 I , 12-inches in d i a m e t e r and 
113 feet deep, cost $3750. This includes a 60-
slot s c r e e n , 24 feet long, and 90 feet of 12-inch 
cas ing . Pumping equipment cons i s t s of 750 ga l -
lon pe r minute turbine pump and Diese l engine 
which cost $8,640 ins ta l led . 
The d is t r ibut ion s y s t e m cons i s t s of 2340 
feet of 6 - i n c h s t ee l ma in line pipe and twelve 
spec ia l coup le r s . This line is bu r i ed and bi -
s ec t s the field in a nor th - sou th d i rec t ion . Laid 
on the surface in an eas t -d i rec t ion a r e 20 l ines 
of 6- inch welded s t ee l l a t e r a l s each 1170 feet 
long, t h r e e - i n c h pipe r i s e r s and caps a r e 
s p a c e d eve ry 260 feet to supply 10 sprinkler 
nozz les . C o s t of the d is t r ibut ion s y s t e m in-
cluding welding and labor cos ts to lay a l l pipe 
was $23 ,990 . 
The total cost of the c o m p l e t e i r r i ga t ion 
sy s t em was £37 ,400 . This works out a cos t of 
about £250 per a c r e for this sy s t em. 
Fo r puposes of compar i son it m a y be noted 
that the Dixon Springs E x p e r i m e n t Station i r r i -
gation sy s t em, which was designed for 5 a c r e s , 
and has a capaci ty of 300 gallons per minute, 
cost £1,000. This amounts to a cos t of approxi-
m a t e l y £200 per a c r e . According to one m a n u -
f a c t u r e r ' s r e p r e s e n t a t i v e , the ave rage cos t of 
an i r r i g a t i o n s y s t e m , using 1951 p r i c e s , i s 
$72.00per a c r e . I t would s e e m from other data 
that this la t ter f i g u r e i s m o r e nea r ly r e p r e -
sentat ive for ave rage condit ions. 
FIGURE 6. IRRIGATION P U M P ON C. J. PAPAS FARM 
McHENRY COUNTY. 
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LEGAL RIGHTS TO WATER 
The ancient law r e g u l a t e s m a n to so use his 
p r o p e r t y that no injury is done to n e i g h b o r s . 
This l imi t s r i p a r i a n owners to a r ea sonab le use 
of the water of a s t r e a m with due r e g a r d to the 
needs and r igh t s of a l l o the r r i p a r i a n land own-
e r s . Such use infers that the na tura l s i z e , flow 
and pur i ty of the s t r e a m shal l be p ro tec ted a-
ga ins t any m a t e r i a l d ive r s ion or pollution. 
The law a l so defines the r ights of adjoining 
land owners to use of w a t e r s resul t ing f rom na-
t u r a l ra infal l and mel t ing snow before they reach 
wel l -def ined channe ls . These a r e cal led s u r -
face w a t e r s . One land owner may use or re ta in 
as m u c h sur face water as he d e s i r e s and thus 
p r even t any of it f rom flowing upon or p e r c o -
lating into adjacent land. However , he m a y not 
deflect it or a r t i f ic ia l ly d r a i n it off onto adjoin-
ing land where it does not flow under n a t u r a l con-
d i t ions . This is the r easonab le use doc t r ine . 
Il l inois is using i ts groundwater m o r e inten-
s ive ly than sur face wate r . I l l inois g roundwate rs 
have provided adequate wa te r supplies for over 
75 y e a r s , but a t c e r t a in locat ions concent ra ted 
ex t rac t ions have c rea t ed growing prob lems . The 
I l l inois Cour t s have held that pe rco la t ing water 
is as much a pa r t of the land as the o ther m a -
t e r i a l s beneath the s u r f a c e . The land owner 
has a r ight to use the well wa te r on his p r o p e r -
ty r e g a r d l e s s of t h e effect on his ne ighbor ' s 
wel l . The Supreme Court in 1899 adopted this 
ru le in the case of the Edward v. Haeger , 180 
Ill . 99. W h i l e some s t a t e s have l imi ted this 
common-law rule to what i s r e f e r r e d to as r e a -
sonable use of the land o w n e r ' s perco la t ing wa-
t e r , the I l l inois Cour ts h a v e not. The owner 
who has the m o s t powerful i r r i g a t i o n p u m p s , or 
the m o s t favorable hydrologic s i tuat ion, h a s the 
legal r ight to r e n d e r wells on sur rounding p r o -
p e r t y u s e l e s s . 
Until the Ill inois Leg i s l a tu re speaks on wa-
ter r i g h t s , the common- l aw p r e v a i l s . However 
in 1945 the State Water R e s o u r c e s a n d F l o o d 
Control Board was c r ea t ed by Act of trie I l l inois 
L e g i s l a t u r e , Section 1 of the Act dec l a r ed that 
"The genera l welfare of the people of this state 
r e q u i r e s that the water r e s o u r c e s of the state 
be put to benef ic ia l use to the fullest extent of 
which they a r e capable , and that the was te or 
unreasonab le use or unreasonab le method of use 
of wa te r be p reven ted , and that the conserva t ion 
of such water is to be e x e r c i s e d with a view to 
the r easonab le and benef ic ia l use thereof in the 
i n t e r e s t of the people and for the public welfare. 
The r ight to wa te r or to the use of flow of water 
in this state is and shal l be l imited to such wa-
ter as shall be reasonably r e q u i r e d for the bene-
ficial use to be se rved , and such r ight does not 
FIGURE 7. THIS 600 FOOT LATERAL, S U P P O R T E D BY 
WHEELS, IS M O V E D BY ONE MAN USING A RATCHET 
MECHANISM. 
and shal l not extend to the waste or u n r e a s o n -
able use or unreasonable method of use or un-
r easonab le method of d ive r s ion of w a t e r " . 
The Board of Water R e s o u r c e s and Flood 
Control has been given power to " a r b i t r a t e and 
provide ways and m e a n s for the equi table r e -
conci l ia t ion and ad jus tments of va r ious conflict-
ing c l a i m s and r igh t s to wa te r by var ious u s e r s 
and u s e s " , but no actual t e s t c a s e s have been 
brought e i t he r to Court or to the Board . 
In January 1950, the P r e s i d e n t ' s Water Re-
- - - - - - - Pol icy Commiss ion was es tab l i shed 
under the Execut ive Orde r 10095. The Commis -
sion has s tudied and made recommenda t ions to 
the P r e s i d e n t regard ing des i r ab l e leg is la t ion or 
changes in exis t ing legis la t ion re la t ing to the 
deve lopment , ut i l izat ion, a n d conse rva t ion o f 
wa te r r e s o u r c e s . Legis la t ive p roposa l s based 
on these r ecommenda t ions have been drafted but 
a r e not avai lable as yet. 
In the m e a n t i m e i r r i ga t ion equipment d e a l -
e r s , who have had exper ience w i t h t h e wate r 
r igh t s in w e s t e r n s t a t e s , a r e urging their c u s -
t o m e r s to r e c o r d with the i r County C le rks the 
s o u r c e s and amount of wa te r they a r e r emoving 
for i r r i g a t i o n pu rposes . Any future water po l i -
cy might be expected to recognize the r igh t s of 
p r i o r usage provided such use is within the d o c -
t r ine of " r e a s o n a b 1 e u s e " enunciated but not 
imp lemen ted in 1945. 
FIGURE 8 . P E R M A N E N T L Y INSTALLED OVERHEAD 
SPRINKLER SYSTEM AT STATE TREE NURSERY, MASON 
COUNTY. 
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QUALITY OF IRRIGATION WATER 
The purpose of i r r i g a t i o n is to i n c r e a s e the 
product iv i ty of c rops by rep len ish ing the r o o t -
zone r e s e r v o i r of the so i l . The qual i ty of i r r i -
gation water effects the growth of p lan ts by a l -
t e r ing the s t a tus of the soi l where the plant is 
g r o w i n g . There i s cons ide rab le va r i a t i on i n 
composi t ion and concent ra t ion of d i sso lved m i n -
e r a l s in na tu r a l w a t e r s . Too high a m i n e r a l 
content is harmful and a high p ropor t i on of sod-
ium to h a r d n e s s (calcium and magnes ium) c a u s e s 
a soil to become s t icky, undrainable and h a r d . 
Hard wa te r , on t h e o t h e r hand, keeps a soi l 
so f t and f r i ab l e . There i s sufficient n o r m a l p r e -
cipi tat ion in Il l inois to p reven t exces s ive s a l t -
ing of the soil by highly m i n e r a l i z e d i r r i g a t i o n 
w a t e r . However, for efficient m a n a g e m e n t of 
an i r r iga t ion pro jec t , a t tent ion should be given 
the water q u a l i t y by per iod ic chemica l anal-
y s e s of both the source water and the so i l . 
FIGURE 9 . IRRIGATION P I P E USED TO D I S T R I B U T E 
WATER TO FIELDS PRODUCING HYBRID CORN NEAR EL 
PASO, ILLINOIS. 
DISTRIBUTION OF PRECIPITATION 
The no rma l annual p rec ip i ta t ion over I l l i -
nois v a r i e s from approx imate ly 30 inches in the 
nor th to 48 inches in the south. A p p r o x i m a t e l y 
59 per cent of this m o i s t u r e is r ece ived dur ing 
the growing season , which begins in sou the rn 
Il l inois in ea r ly Apri l and about May 1 in n o r t h e r n 
I l l inois and continues into October . The re is 
genera l ly a m a x i m u m of prec ip i ta t ion in e i the r 
March , May or June. 
During the wet tes t y e a r s on r e c o r d , a v e r -
age prec ip i ta t ion has been 149 pe r cent of n o r -
m a l , whereas the average during the d r i e s t y e a r s 
h a s been 65 pe r c e n t of n o r m a l . During the 
growing season , ra infa l l has ave raged 58 per 
cent of no rma l for the d r i e s t y e a r s and 151 pe r 
cent for the wet tes t y e a r s . 
F igure 10 shows the Ill inois n o r m a l p r e c i p i -
tat ion for the 45 year per iod 1898 to 1942. 
FIGURE 1 0. ILLINOIS STANDARD P R E C I P I T A T I O N . 
DATA FROM UNITED STATES WEATHER BUREAU FOR 
45-YEAR PERIOD 1898-1942. 
FIGURE 11. P A S T U R E I R R I GATION ON C. J. P A P A S 
FARM, McHENRY COUNTY. 
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FIGURE 12. WATER RESOURCES IN ILLINOIS. 
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WATER RESOURCES AVAILABLE 
FOR IRRIGATION 
I t is s ignif icant that the m o s t impor tan t i r -
r iga t ion ins ta l la t ions in Il l inois a r e located in 
a r e a s of m o d e r a t e to adequate water r e s o u r c e s . 
F igure 12 shows the p r inc ipa l s o u r c e s of 
water supplies in the State. The legend indica tes 
the m o r e re l i ab le water s o u r c e s and not n e c e s -
s a r i l y the s o u r c e s now being used. F o r ex -
a m p l e , while m o s t i r r i g a t o r s i n t h e no r the rn 
one- third of the State use sur face water at p r e s -
ent , they would probably find it n e c e s s a r y to 
obtain groundwater during an extended d r y p e -
r iod . In this a r e the wells va ry in depth from 
20 to 1500 feet depending upon whether they a r e 
finished in shallow sand or deep rock aqu i fe r s . 
Wells penet ra t ing the deep rock aquifers in the 
Chicago region have non-pumping levels f rom 
300 to 450 feet below the ground sur face . 
Most s y s t e m s in the Chicago a r e a m a k e use 
of surface wate r because i t i s genera l ly l e s s 
expensive to pump. The t ruck f a r m e r s in east-
e r n Cook County use surface water because ade-
quate low cost groundwater s u p p l i e s a r e not 
ava i lab le . The i r r i ga t i on water is pumped from 
dra inage d i tches which provide an adequate sup-
ply during y e a r s of n o r m a l ra infa l l but fail to 
m e e t the d e m a n d s of a l l i r r i g a t o r s who need 
wate r dur ing a d rou th . Lansing D i t c h w h i c h 
p a r a l l e l s the I l l inois- Indiana S t a t e line in T. 
35 N. , R. , 15 E. , ha s a dra inage a r e a of 8. 3 
s q u a r e m i l e s . A s t r e a m - g a g i n g stat ion m e a s -
u r e s the flow at the boundary line between Sec -
t ions 8 and 17. Close to this point f a r m e r s have 
i r r i ga t i on ins ta l l a t ions that r e q u i r e 3000 gallons 
pe r minu te . During y e a r s of no rma l p r e c i p i -
tat ion Lansing Ditch has a m e a n flow of 12 s e c -
ond-feet (1949-1950), or 5400 gallons per minute. 
FIGURE 13. 1000 G A L L O N S - P E R - M I N U T E IRRIGATION 
P U M P AND DIESEL ENGINE I N S T A L L A T I O N N E A R 
EL PASO, ILLINOIS. 
FIGURE 14. THIS N O Z Z L E SPRAYS 750 G A L L O N S - P E R -
MINUTE ON CORN FIELD NEAR EL PASO, ILLINOIS. 
Deer Creek , with a dra inage a r e a of 24. 4 
s q u a r e m i l e s , has a gaging stat ion 1. 5 m i l e s 
n o r t h e a s t of Chicago Heights . In 1949 the di tch 
had a m e a n flow of 10.4 second feet and 2 2 . 5 
second feet in 1950. During a large p a r t of both 
growing s ea sons i ts flow was approx ima te ly 4 
second feet which was one-tenth of the ava i lab le 
i r r i g a t i o n pumping capaci ty in the a r e a . 
In these s i tua t ions , it is evident that the low 
flows in the wa te rways a r e not sufficient to sup-
ply the s imul taneous needs of those equipped to 
d raw from them. At p r e s e n t there i s no s y s t e m 
for scheduling the wi thdrawals by the v a r i o u s 
i r r i g a t o r s ; in fact, the quest ion as to whether 
t h e r e is enough water for a l l under a schedule 
of taking has not been invest igated. 
The Water Survey is the major sponso r of 
the coopera t ive s t ream-gaging p r o g r a m c a r r i e d 
o n i n Il l inois by the United States Geological Sur-
vey. Under this p r o g r a m , s t r e a m flow i s s y s -
t e m a t i c a l l y m e a s u r e d at 172 locations in the s ta te 
and on i t s b o r d e r s . Reco rds of these m e a s u r e -
m e n t s a r e avai lable at the Water Survey office 
and at the office of the United States Geological 
Survey, Champaign. 
In s o u t h e a s t e r n Kankakee County p r a c t i -
cal ly all the g r o w e r s w i t h i r r iga t ion s y s t e m s 
use d r i l l ed wells because groundwater a t s h a l -
low depths is avai lable and prac t ica l ly no s u r -
face water s o u r c e s have been developed. E l s e -
where in the no r the rn th i rd of the Sta te , water 
is taken d i r ec t ly from s t r e a m s , pond's, or through 
shallow sand points near r i v e r s . 
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In m u c h of C e n t r a l I l l inois wa te r may be 
obtained from dri f t we l l s or from sand points 
i n r i v e r bo t t oms . I n p laces w h e r e d r a i n a g e 
d i t ches a r e used the supply avai lable for i r r i -
gat ion depends a l m o s t en t i r e ly on ra infa l l and 
m a y be unre l iab le dur ing d r y p e r i o d s . 
The sou thern one - th i rd of Il l inois has good 
groundwate r depos i t s only a t i sola ted loca t ions . 
In m a n y p a r t of the a r e a s m a l l ponds and r e s -
e r v o i r s m a y b e cons t ruc ted to impound a l imited 
amount of water for i r r i g a t i o n p u r p o s e s . Water 
m a y be obtained f rom shallow wells in the a l lu -
v ia l va l l eys of the M i s s i s s i p p i , o h i o , Cache , 
and Wabash R i v e r s . 
The development of an adequate source of 
wa te r for a specific i r r i g a t i o n pro jec t r e q u i r e s 
a de ta i led hydrologic and economic study b e -
yond the scope of this pape r . 
Ade t a i l ed groundwater study should include 
col lec t ion of a l l ava i lab le da ta on wel l s in the 
a r e a . A p r o g r a m of t e s t hole dr i l l ing should be 
u n d e r t a k e n t o d e t e r m i n e the occu r r ence and 
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s o f t h e wate r -y ie ld ing f o r m a -
t i o n s . A pumping tes t of the wel l finally 
cons t ruc t ed is valuable if accompanied by ca re -
ful m e a s u r e m e n t s of flow a n d water levels in 
the pumped well and of water levels in nearby 
obse rva t ion we l l s . Regular obse rva t ions ofwell 
w a t e r levels should pa ra l l e l the ex t r ac t ion of 
g roundwater so that the effect of pumping and 
the safe yield of t h e w a t e r - b e a r i n g f o r m a t i o n 
m a y be de t e rmined . 
Reques t s for wa te r r e s o u r c e in fo rmat ion 
a t specif ic locat ions will be a n s w e r e d by s p e -
- - - - - - - p r e p a r e d r e p o r t s on the avai lable r e -
s o u r c e s . In the case of groundwater in fo rma-
tion t he se r e p o r t s a r e p r e p a r e d in coopera t ion 
with the I l l inois State Geological Survey. 
I n f o r m a t i o n o n groundwater and s u r f a c e 
wate r suppl ies for a l l p a r t s of I l l inois is a v a i l -
able at the offices of the State Water S u r v e y , 
Box 232, Urbana. 
CONCLUSION 
The p r e s e n t max imum use of water by i r r i -
gation s y s t e m s in I l l inois is only 0.0006 p e r c e n t 
of the combined munic ipa l and indus t r i a l u s e . 
At p r e s e n t , i r r i ga t ion does not compete for 
wa te r with munic ipal and indus t r i a l d e m a n d s , 
and t he re a r e no t r ends toward i nc r ea s ing use 
that cause concern . 
However , there a r e a r e a s in which future 
in tens ive development of i r r iga t ion could s e r i -
ous ly tax the avai lable r e s o u r c e s . 
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